2019 BVCA National Championship
Tournament Information
2019 Competition Dates: July 14,15,16,17,18
Location: Hermosa Beach Pier, North & Southside
1 Pier Ave, Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
Entry Fee: $125 per player ($250 per team)

Age Groups
18’s- Players Graduation year of 2019 & 2020
16’s- Players Graduation year of 2021 & 2022
14’s- Players Graduation year of 2023 & 2024
12’s -Players Graduation year of 2025 & 2026 & 20227

Qualification
Teams are selected by their club director. Each beach club will select their top team and the beach club
director will register their athlete. Parents do not register. If a player graduated High School in the fall
and went to college in the spring, she can NOT participate in the BVCA National Championships as a
junior player. Guidelines will be posted on the website.

Sunday July 14th
Pool Play for 12’s to determine seeding into Gold/Silver/Bronze Flight
Check in 11:30-12:00 (northside of pier)

Monday July 15th
12’s Seeded Bracket (Match play tournament bracket for Gold/Silver/Bronze Flight)
Depending on how the tournament plays out on time, we will try to play down to the final rounds in
each flight. ***Not all the u12’s teams make it to Tuesday and only the final rounds in the bracket will
be played on Tuesday.
Check-in for 12’s will be TBD
16’s Check-in 7:15-8:00 1st wave pf competition
18’s Check-in 11:45-12:30 2nd wave of competition
Pool Play for 16’s and 18’s to determine seeding into Gold/Silver/Bronze Flight.
There will be 2 waves of competition. Please note the check in times north side of the pier.

Tuesday July 16th
Championship Day and Medal Ceremony for 12’s (Check-in TBD)
16’s and 18’s Seeded Bracket (match play tournament for Gold/Silver/Bronze flight
Check-in Meeting: 8:00 North of the Pier
Depending on how the tournament plays out on time, we will try to play down to the semi-final rounds
in each flight. ***Not all the u16’s &18’s teams make it to Wednesday. Only the final rounds in the
bracket will be played on Wednesday.

Wednesday July 17th
Championship Day and Medal Ceremony for 16’s &18’s (Check in TBD)
14’s Check-in: 8:00-8:30
Pool Play for 14’s to determine seeding into Gold/Silver/Bronze Flight
College Teams Check-in: 9:00 for pool play to determine seeding into Championship Bracket
Thursday July 18th
Check in at 7:45 for 14’s
Seeded Bracket (Match play tournament bracket for Gold/Silver/Bronze Flight)
***once the bracket starts in the quarter and semi-finals rounds, we will play 1 game to 28. Finals will go
back to a full match.

Medal Ceremony and awards will be given out to individual teams and the overall Best Beach
Club Championship Trophy to the beach club that scored the highest amount of points in each
age division.

Junior Volleyball Association (JVA)
The JVA is a national association that focuses on giving volleyball clubs the resources
and education to be successful, and like the BVCA, is entirely about giving the athletes
the best experience possible. Club Directors and Coaches are members of the JVA, and
we work together to share ideas, events, and resources. If your club is not yet a
member of the JVA, JOIN TODAY! Click here to find out what the JVA has to offer your
club.
Jeff Smith
www.beachvolleyballclubs.com
Email: beachvolleyballclubs@gmail.com

